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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce
and Commission

We Pay Cash
For all Country Produce

DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse

Cor. Oth and Main Sts.

LOCAL BRIEFS

('. A. Will, f ("unity, W" I" hi

city on Friday.
Mm. Klinor Illy, of Curim, wim In

(IiIh city on Monday.
John Mnlvniiy, of Mimdowbrook, wm

In thin lty on TnoHilay.
K. KIhIi. of Molalla, wiiH In tliln city

on Krlilii) a ml Hnlurday.
Edward lloriiHlnili, of Khulud, wan

In thin city on Saturday.
KerrlH Maylleld, of HlKhlund, was In

HiIh rlt v on IiiihIiiohii TueHdiiy.
W. A. hhuver, tlm Molallu ranch

owner wan In the- city Tuesday.
K. Yi'llti-i- i of Molallu, waa transact-

ing liiilneim In this city on Sunday.
MIhn ivarl Christ ner, of Carus, wan

In IliU rliy Monday on IiiihIiiohii.

Mavor Hlrleh, of Mllwiiuklo, wan In

this l'y "i Halurday on IjiimIiiohh,

l.m KIkIi, of Needy, wan In this city

on Friday and Halurday vIhIUhk

frletulH.
Joliti Darnell, of Meadow tirook, wan

In tlilM city on TueHday transacting
business.

Mr. Julius MoMlilioiKer mill n, A-

llien, of Kldorado, were In Oregon
Cliy on Wednesday,

Mr. lierihold and mm, of ICIdorado,

were In tlila city on Wednesday to e

fanning luipleliielilil.
Hoy Woodward, linn returned from

Knluriidil. where ho has heon employ-

ed for tlm pant Hire week
William (iardner, of Cnru. one of

tho well known farmore of that place,

wiih in thin city on Tuesday.
Mm. W. II. llottemlllor, after visit-Iii-

with relative In Washington, r

turnod to Oregon City on Tuesday.
A. A. llaldwln of Aurora, one of the

well-know- resident of that place,

wiim In thla cliy on Suturduy and Sun-

day.
Ming Mary Itello Meldnitn loft Tile-da-

nioriiliiK fr Portland, whore Hhe

wlil vUlt her aunt. Mm. II. I'. Tbomp-nun- .

Mm. Kdwarrt Reihner and little ion,
Edward, left TueHday for Molalla,

whoro thoy will vlalt at tha Vaughan

farm.
Albert St. Clair, of Now Kra. a

well known t that plnci'4

wiih In thin city on Friday and Sat-

urday.
Rev. J. II. Sl'aor, of Tho Dalles, after

visiting at tho homo of Mr. und Mm.

Trod JohkIo, of Curus, ha returned to

bin home.
Mm. John Ashton, after visiting

friend at Carua and arranging to

move to Clackaniaa, whoro her bustmn
will teach tlila fall, haa returned to
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mr. U Malles, of Clarke,
passed through this city on Wedn.s-da-

on their way homo, after a week
vlHlt In Portland.

Horn, to tho wife of Kvormnn ,

of Molalla, an eight-poun- son.

Mm. It'ihhlna formerly was MIbs Clara
llayhnmt. of Oregon City.

.1. N. Stewart, accompanied by his
wife, of W'oodburn, were In tlila city

on Friday, and wore reentered at tho

Kloctrlc Hotel.
Mr. and Mm. Ceorgo J,owry, of N est

Oregon City, wont to Kldorndo, on

Sunday, whoro thoy are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Anderson.
It s Coo, a prominent fruit man of

Canby wag In this city on Tuesday,

having brought tmt of bis choice
Logan berries to market.

ProfosHor T. J. formerly tenchor
In tho Canby schools, but now of Sa-

lem. wnR In this city on Tuesday and
Weilnenluy, registering at the Kloctrlc
Hotel. , ,

Dr. Fred Hedges, of Everett wasn.,

was In this city tho first of the week

visiting his brothers, J. K. Hodges and
(lllbert !,. Hedges. Dr. Hedges form-

erly resided In this city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank iSchoenborn

went to ShulM-- l on Saturday evening,

where thoy visited relatives, and re-

turned home hy way of New Era on

Sunday, where thoy attended the camp
moot lug.

MUa Myrtle Holmes, of Parkplacc,
left for Bnstern Oregon on Monday,

where she will visit Mrs. Myrtle Han-

sel, who has been visiting at the

Holmes homo, and who accompanied

Miss Holmes.
Rev. J. W. Kxon. of Dover, was In!

HiIh rltv on Friday on business In

connection with tho erection of a

church at Wllsonvllle. The Hev. Exon
Is one of the ministers of the county,

who holds services at that place.
Miss Elsie Schoenborn, who has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm.

Ilichnrd Schoenborn, of this city, left
for Cams, Wednesday afternoon, ac-

companied bv her brother, Harry, who

has been In this city on business.
K. E. Wilson, of Corvallls; Miss

Daisy Harding, of Portland; Mr. and

Mrs. I E. Jones, of this city, formed
a party on Sunday and went to the
Ulechoff place, where they spent the
day In fishing. They caught ninny fine
mountain trout.

Mrs. Roy Woodward and hly. h

have been at Estacada visiting her

: "T
i TAKE THE I1SNT j
a

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of

our new itock of canned Table
Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY I!
Oregon City.

liiiiuiilM, Mr. and Mm. J. 8. Woimf,
hit v a ri'lnriiml to Oregon City, Mr,
Woodward, who lu'cumpaulnd IIiomi to
ICulni'iida, In 4mployxl at that placo,
iiikI will not rl u in fur several weeks.
- Mr. 'unci Mtm. L. A, Nolwl, ion and
itiiiiitliirr, M litem iiikI Clurn, Mr. and
Mr. Chris Ilurlmnn, Mm. (Joorga Al-

len nnil daughter, Hi'lniii, of Oakland,
Ciil,, mid Uoscon Morris, formod a plo-nl- (!

party Hint wont to Cnr.adnro Hun-dii-

Tli" (I Inner wim prepnrod by the
ladle. TIki purl y returned to thin city
on a lain nir,

Mm. W. K. Croon find hoii, Lyln, of
Clili'o, California, iirrlveil In Oregon
City TucHdiiy morning, und spent tho
iliiy wltli Mm. OHi'iir Minor. Mm.
(Iicen wiim Joined In HiIh city liy lior
slater, Mm, J, KiIiiiIhIoii, of lJuavor
Cieli, ii in! tliu fiirtner accompanied
tlin lulter to her lioinii, where will
hii her uucHt until Heileniljer, TIiIh
In the flint tlmn the ulsters have mot
fur 25 yearn. Mr 8, KdmlHtou formerly
lived In Oils city.

PORTLAND MAN WED

BRIDE HAS BEEN HEAD MILLINER

AT LOCAL DEPARTMENT

STORE.

Tho marriage of Miss Agin'i K.

Itlekert, of this city, and Kdward W.
Zlrliel, of Portland, wag solemnized on
Sunday' at Portland, After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. ,lrb left for
their honeymoon, which will be spent
at Yellovvstoiio Park, und upon their
return, which will bo about August
in, they will make Hielr home at 1K!K

Cleveland avenue, Portland.
The bride has made her home In this

city for tho past year, being the head
mlillner of tho John Adiims store, and
she Iihi made many friends by her
pleasing manners. Mr. Zlrbol Is a
r.i !l known buslnoNg man of Portland,
liavhiK (or many years boon traveling
salesman for tho )wougardt Com-

pany, and Is well known here by many
of the business men.

MORRIS SENDERS WILL ALLOW

WIFE DIVORCE IF DEMURRER

IS OVERRULED.

In a suit for a divorce, Mm. Cora (5.

Senders, who was married at Albany,
Or., Juno 2. lSiC, charges Morris
Senders with having a Jealous and re-

vengeful disposition. After yean of
ntihapplnosg thoy agreed to separate,
and their attorneys have stipulated
that tho demurrer filed by Senders
shall be submitted without argument
and If It Is overruled, Senders shall
plead no further and shall allow Mrs.
Senders to obtain an order of default.
Mrs. Senders Is to have the custody of
Vesta and Allwrt L. Sanders, and Sen-

ders Is to be given the care of his
daughter, Carrlo I. Senders. There
Is one child over the ago of 18 years,
lAv.n A., and she may live with Sen-

ders If she elects.

VETCH SAMPLE IS EIGHT FEET.

Chrli Naegll to Plant Fruit Tree This
Fall.

Chris Naegll. who left some vegeia-ble-

raised on his farm at the Freytag
& Money real estate office, a few days
ago, brought to this city Thursday a
fine sample of vetch, which has been
placed In the care of Hr. Freytag,
who will take It to the State Fair at
Salem, as well as the county fair.
Tho helghth of the grass la eight feet,
and Is the finest thnt has been brought
to this city this season.

Mr. Naegll came hero from Switzer-

land four years ago, nnd before set-

tling at Mount Pleasant, bo visited
many gectloug of the state, but none
looked more Inviting than Clackamas
county. Itefore coming to America
Mr. Nnegll had many years of ex-

perience In farming, and understands
It thoroughly. Ho has purchased 80

acres here, 25 ucres of which are un-

der cultivation. Ho raises all kinds
of garden truck, besides hla own fruit,
and expects to plant many young fruit
trees tho coming fall. Mr. Naegll
conducts a dairy In connection with
his farm.

GERMANS HAVE FINE OUTING.

picnic at Schnorr Park Attended By
500 Persons.

Tho picnic given by the German
Vereln of Portland, at the Schnorr
park at Willamette Sunday was a
big success, there being .more than
film persons In attendance. About
forty were from the Oregon City or-

ganization attended. Tho day was
spent In darning, games and singing.
One of the features of the program
wns tho singing of tho Gormnn Vereln
club or Portland. Their selections were
well received, nnd the singers respond
ed to many encores. Many remained
until evening, and the park was brll- -

llantlv Illuminated with Chinese lan
terns, and dancing was continued un-

til a late hour. A basket dinner and
refreshments were served during the
day.

HATS ORDERED FOR HORSES.

The Oregon Engineering Company
of this city, composed of Charles T.
Parker. K. C. Parker, J. W. Moffatt
and C. A. Schram. have ordered straw
hats for Its horses during the hot
weather. Two hoses have been pro-

vided with the head goar, these being
tho only hats that Frank Cross had on
hand. Mr. Cross has sent in an order
for hats for tho other horses. Tha hats
keep the sunlight from hurting the
eyes of the animals. A. Erlckson, of
the Clacknmas Tavern, also has pro-

vided hats for his horses.

PILES1 PILES! PILES1

Williams' Indian Tile Ointment will
cure r.lind, Itloeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives

relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts. Drug-sists- .

mail 50c and $1.00. Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, O. For
sale by Huntley Pros, and Jones Drug
Co.

('barlcs Carlson, who has been vis- -

itlg friends In this city, li ft for his
home ai ijiConnor. Wash., on Tues-

- -
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BLIND WIFE GETS PIANO, $1,600

AND TWO CHILDREN PART

OF TIME.

CAMPBELL TO HER RESCUE

Husband Fight for Musical Initru-mint- ,

But Court Gives It to Un-

fortunate Woman Playing

Har Only Comfort.

A divorce suit that probably has
caused more com merit than any filed
In Clackamas county for years, was
compromised late Thursday afternoon
In Judge Campbell's court when Arthur
Hchnelder, a prominent farmer, agreed
to give Anna I,. Schneider $1,000 and
simnort their two children In consid
eration of his being awarded the de-

cree. Each parent Is to alternate In

having tho custody of the two chil-

dren, Paulina, six years old, and Kvo-ly-

threo years old, for periods of
three months.

A pathetic feature of tho compro-mls-

camo when Schneider Insisted
upon being allowed to keep tho piano
which he had purchased for bis wife
soon after their mnrrlago. She lost
her sight atxuit a year ago, and since
then her only pleasure bag been In tho
company of her children and playing
upon tho piano.

Judge Glvei Her piano.
Judgo Campbell, before whom the

evidence had been submitted, hnd
taken no part In tho negotiations for
tho compromise, leaving them to the
lawyers und principals, but Schnei-

der's Insistency upon having the piano
was morn than ho could stand.

"Mm. Schneider must have the pia-

no," said the court, "lielng blind she
needs It more than ever. It Is one of
tho few comforts left her."

Schneider relented and the case was
closed. The suit was brought some-

time ago by tho husband. He charged
IiIh wife with having gone to a dance
with neighbors without his knowledge,
and said she left him several times.
I'pon he admitted
that his principal grievance waa that
hIio associated with neighbors whom
ho did not like. Ho admitted that she
did the cooking for the family five
or six months after her eyes became
affected. '
Women Crowd Courtroom.

Mrs. Schneider contended that her
husband did not provide for her prop-

erly and was unpleasant to her. She
said ho objected to her visiting cer-tnl- n

neighbors.
Tho trial crowded the courtroom and

several women were present to
testify In Mrs. Schneider's behalf.
Since leaving her husband she has
lived with her brother, W. T. Smith,
of this city, (lordeu E. Hayes repre-
sented her and U lten & Schuebel rep-

resented Mr. Schneider.

DOUBLES HONEY IN

QUICK CHERRY DEAL

DR. BEATIE BOXES FRUIT WITH

SAME CARE HE WOULD TAKE

IN FILLING MOLAR.

A person who can buy something
and sell It Immediately afterward for
twice as much as he gave for It la a
pretty clever trader, Isn't he? Well,
It was done In this city Thursday, but
If tho farmers of the county tnke no-

tice it won't happen again with the
same goods anyway. This Is how It all
came about: Dr. A. U Ileatle, who
recently gave up a large dental prac-

tice to manage tho Oregon Commis-
sion Company and build a gas plant
for Oregon City, bought some cher-

ries for $1.50 a box. He sorted them
a bit, made the boxes look more at-

tractive and sold them f. o. b. through
nn agent to merchants In Ranler, So-att-

and Astoria for $3 a box. The
grower could have got the same price
if he had taken more pains in boxing
the berries. Do you catch the moral?

AN ARMATURE, WEIGHING 5,000

POUNDS CRUSHES.

HIS LEG.

Bradley Woodward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Woodward, of this city,
sustained serious Injury on Thursday
while working at the carbarns at

Woodward is an armature
winder, employed by the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company,
and was in the act of winding one of
these when It slipped from his hold
and fell on his leg, crushing It badly.
The armature weighs about 5.000
pounds, and it was feared at first
that it would be necessary to ampu-

tate Mr. Woodward's leg at the knee,
but on Friday his condition had Im-

proved to sueh an extent the physic-

ians at St. Vincent's Hospital found
thnt the leg could be saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward went to
Portland In an automobile on Friday
to bring their son to the family home
on Center street In this city.

RUNAWAY FATAL TO HORSE.

Animals That Imperilled Children
Make Dash on Bridge.

Two horses belonging to Mr. Hes-
ter who lives near Linn's Mills, which
ran away in this city several weeks
aso, throwing one of Mr. Hester's
children out and endangering the life
of another In their flight on Seventh
street, ran away again a few days aeo,
and in trying to pass over a bridge
near the mills, one of the horses was
so badly Injured, having Its leg brok-
en, that it wag necessary to shoot It.

Mr. Hester had gone for lumber at
j the mill, nnd the reins were tied to
the wheel. The hir.es became

i . . .
wngon

. . . . it
day. 'i It'iit iinl at an auiomouue.

VICTIM OF COLLAPSE

SUES FOR DAMAGES

F

MARTIN B0ROWICK ASKS $5,000

FROM MRS. STOUT AND

LAUNORYMAN.

Martin Jlorowlck, through his attor-

neys, JJlmlck Hlrnlck, on Friday
filed suit for $5,000 damages against
Antoinette Waldon Stout and N. Him.
Tho plaintiff waa lorlously Injured on

April 9, 1911, when the front of the
building on Main siroet, between
Third and Fourth, which Is used as a
laundry by Hun and Is owned by Mm.

Stout, collapsed. Ho says that ho
was walking along the streot when
tho collapse came and was covered
with tho debris. The plaintiff declares
thnt tho building was unsafe and had
been condemned by the City Council.
Ills Injuries, he alleges, have Incapaci-
tated him for labor, and he avem that
they are of a permanent nature.

LAD ACCIDENTALLY

KILLS BABY SISTER

CHILDREN PLAYING IN ROOM

WHEN BOY FINDS
8HOTGUN.

Dorothy Denney, the three-year-ol-

daughter of Clark Denney, living three
miles southeast of Estacada was acci-

dentally shot and killed by her broth-

er, George Denney, nine years old,
Monday. Tho boy Is prostrated with
grief and can give only a disjointed ac-

count of the accident.
Tho children were playing In a bed-

room wherein hung a shotgun. George
climbed up to take the gun from its
resting place and In removing It from
a nail the trigger caught and the gun
was discharged Into the stomach of the
llttlo child who was standing In the
center of the bed some eight or ten
feet from her brother. So close waa
stie to tho discharged gun, that the
full force of the shot entered the
child's body. Neighbors rushed to the
scene of tho accident but the child
lived only a few minutes. Coroner
Wilson went to Eatacada last night
and will return this morning.

FOR LACK OF WATER

APPEAL IS MADE TO HUMANE SO

CIETY TO AID SUFFERING

ANIMALS.

Several complaints have been made
to the Clackamas County Humane v

that cows belongtng to residents
of this city which are staked out to
graze have not been provldea wim
water. The case of one cow siaKea
In the sun without water was reported
bv a woman who aided the cow.
The cow was trying its best to make
its wants understood by bellowing.
The woman whose home w as near car-re- d

three buckets of water to the suf-

fering animal.
The members of the Society as well

as Its friends, who are Interested in

the dumb animals welfare request that
all who can plnce water In dishes or
pans where the birds may quench
their thrlst during the warm weather.
In the yard of a prominent citizen of
this city a pan of water is filled every
morning, and hundreds of birds visit
it dally to drink. A few days ago a
sparrow was seen near the hydrant on
Main Street near Tenth trying to
nuench Its thrlst from the few drops
of water that were falling from the
hydrant.

Physiologist Disagree.

There are few persons who realize
how greatly physiologists are at var-

iance in their estimate of the actual
work performed by the Liver. While
all agree that it is the largest and
one of the very Important glands of
the body, when It comes to the ques-

tion of the actual work performed,
there seems to be a wide diversity of

opinion.
Practically all are agreed, however,

that the principal work of the Liver is
the separation of such materials con-

tained in the body as might exert a

poisonous Influence upon the body un-

less thrown off.
Rexall Liver Salts has been pro-

duced with the Idea of assisting the
torpid Liver to perform Its proper
functions In a proper manner, and the
success which has attended tne treat
ment leads us to recommend this
preparation to you.

If your case is not properly bene-

fitted, we will refund all money you
may have paid us for the remedy.

In two si7.es, 25c ana 5UC. Hunney
Bros. Company. The Rexall Drug
Store.

Col. T). C. Collier, director-genera- l

of the San Dltgo
fornia Exposition, serves without sal-

ary and pays his own expenses. That
kind of a spirit is what Is boosting
San Diego to the front.

All Skin Disease
Yield readily to treatment with Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve. We guaran-
tee it. 25c a box. Sold everywhere.
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.
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LOATH TANK

OULD SAVE BOYS

GEORGE ZIN8ERLING SUGGESTS

THAT CITY PROVIDE

NATATORIUM.

PLAN WOULD ELIMINATE ALL DANCER

Builder Had Experience at Old Home

n Germany and Would Aid

In Construction of

Big Tank.

(ieorire Zlnserllng. the builder, on
Thursday started a movement for the
erection of a natatorinm in the river
where Kalph liurd, twelve yean old,
was drowned Wednesday. Mr. Zlnser-
llng has had much experience with
bathing arrangements, and declares
that the beach In West Oregon City
would make a splendid place for the
natatorlum. His plan la for the city
to build and own the floating tank.

Mr. Zlnserlln Is a native of Erfurt,
Germany, where members of hla fam-

ily have been In charge of a municipal
bathing beach since 181. His father
managed the place until his death In

1881, and then his brother became
manager. The same system Is used
as that by the Russian army in Its
bathing regulations.
Children Could be Watched.

"The Hard accident never could have
happened if there had been a natatorl-
um in the river," said Mr. Zlnserllng.
"The boy'i death was due to the

of the river bottom. In case
the city took charge these places
would be filled, and competent men
would be In charge to watch the chil-

dren. Uathlng would be restricted to
certain hours without the slightest
fear on the part of the bathers of dan-

ger. I have spoken to several prom-

inent citizens about the plan, and all
of them are In favor of the city con-

structing a floating tank and have
competent men In charge."

Because of bis experience In Ger-

many, and hla knowledge of building
Mr. Zlnserllng feels that he could be
of assistance In the construction or
the tank and supervising Its regula-
tion.
Often Hie Services.

He says that he would be willing
to take charge In case his services are
desired, and promises that much pleas-

ure could be had from the sport with-

out the sl'chtest danger.
Mr. Zlnserllng is an expert swimmer

and diver. He says that In all the
time his relatives have bad charge of
the tank at Erfurt there has not been
an accident. The Gera River there la

much like the Willamette.

DROWNS AS HE URGES

FRIENDS 10 FOLLOW

JACOB JACKSON. HOMESTEAD

OWNER, THOUGHT TO BE

CRAMP VICTIM.

Jacob Jacobson, 30 years old, was
drowned Saturday afternoon at Os- -

while swimming with five com
nariions. The man. who was a good
swimmer, evidently was a victim of
cramp. He had swum to the middle
of the stream and was calling to his
companions to follow him when he
disappeared. His companions dived
for the body, but when they recovered
it life was extinct. Jacobson has no
relatives in this city, and today two
0f the men who went swimming with
him will go to Portland and try to
find relatives or friends. The man
had a homestead near Dallas. John
Thamenen Is living on the place.
Jacobson got his mail at a saloon In
Portland, conducted by Jonn Kotn
strom. Coroner Wilson viewed the
body and decided that death was ac
cidental

TWO JAIL PRISONERS

ARE GIVEN PAROLES

JUDGE CAMPBELL AND JUSTICE

OF PEACE SAMSON EMU-

LATE GOV. WEST.

Charles Brozlle. and his brother,
who were recently fined $150 and. In

default of nayment were sent to Jail
for 75 days each for selling liquor
llleirallv near Estacada. were on Sat
urdav caroled by Judge Campbell and
Justice of the Peace Samson. Justice
of the Peace Samson, before whom
Charles was tried, let him go upon
hearing that the man's mother was III

and needed his assistance. Mr. Sam-

son gave Brosile a lecture, and told
him If he engaged in the unlawful
sale of liquor again he would have to
serve his full sentence. Judge
Campbell paroled the other man at
the request of a mill owner wno prom
ised to give him work and see that
he paid the remainder of the fine.
The men had servea aooui 3U anys

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
ALVIN MAY TAKES BRIDE.

Former Oregon City Man and Belle
West Are Married.

The marriage of Miss Belle West, of
Astoria, a highly esteemed young
woman, nnd Mr. Akin May, formerly
of this city, and son of Mrs. N. A.

Bowers, of Canemah, took place In

Portland on July 3. The wedding was

a very oulet affair, and only relatives
of the 'contracting parties attended.
The young couple. Immediately after
the ceremony, left for their future
home. Hillsboro, where Mr. May Is

sniiilnved "
'

Tl, Krldnirrnnm is Well knOWD, in

this city, where he spent his boyhood,
and has many friends, both in this
city and at Canemah.

til
,1 1 wV-gg- j'
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Kodaks $5.00 and tip
Brownie Cameras $1 to $12.

Equip yourself with a Kodak now and
become accustomed to using it before

going on that vacation trip. Let us

show you the full line of Eastman
Kodaks and Brownie Cameras and
help you to make a selection.

WE DO DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

PROMPT SERVICE

Butmeiste & And esen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor.

i

FREYTAG SAVES

DROWNINGWOMAN

GLADSTONE MERCHANT, RISKING

LIFE, GOES TO AID OF"

MRS. DUNKUS.

HERO CALLS OTHERS TO ASSIST HIM

Woman Disappears Under Surface Five

Timea Rescuer Revives Her

Aged Man First To

Call For Help.

Mrs S. A. Dunkus, who lives In
Brooklyn. Portland, nearly lost her
life by drowning In the Clackamas riv
er. Wednesday afternoon, and had It
not been 'for the heroic efforts of Rich
ard Freytag. the merchant of Glad
stone, she would have been drowned.

The woman In company with her
two children and a woman friend, of
Portland,' went to Gladstone to spend
the day taking with them their lunch,
which they ate in the grove on me
banks of the river. They decided to
go in wading after luncheon, and Mrs.
Duukug stepped Into a deep hole, and
was unable to regain her footing. She
was carried down the stream by the
current and had gone under five times
before she was seen by Mrs. Freytag,
The latter called her husband, who
was engaged at his store. He obtained
a long pole and tried to rescue the wo-

man with it. Mrs. Dunkus was unable
to swim. and. as life was almost ex
tinct, Mr. Freytag finally jumped In

and swam to her rescue, calling to
several other men to assist him. They
drew her from the water and resus
citated. She was then taken to her
home in Portland.

An elderly man was near the scene
of the acident but was unable to cross
the railroad bridge or give the woman
assistance. He however, called for
help when he saw Mrs. Dunkus' pre-

dicament. Mrs. Dunkus is a stout
woman, and It was with difficulty
that she was rescued.

There Is one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during the summer months;
viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost cer-
tain to be needed. It costs but a quar-
ter. Can you afford to be without It?
For sale bv all dealers.

D. C. LATOURETTE, President

Transacts a General Banking Business.
i

Be

Office Both Phone 22

1865

Rates Baggage

Kodaks
Vacation

I

URGE MAJORITY OF

TliACHERS PASS QUIZ

SUPERINTENDENT GARY SAYS

ONLY ABOUT TWENTY

FAILED

Superintendent of County Schools
Gary, Tuesday, gave out a complete
list of the Clackamas County teach-

ers that passed the state board exam-

ination. No primary certificates were
granted in this city, but the following
were Issued five-yea- r certificates un-

der the new law: Ellen B. Vlerhus,
Gussie L. Hill, Oregon City; Lillian
Boufight. Emily Spulak, Emma Easton,
Canby and Brenton Vedder, Gladstone.
One year certificates were issued to
the following: Mary Crlteser, Lillian
Averill, Flossie Perce, Marion C. Falk,
Anna Duncan, Laura Ulrlch, Inez Eas-

ton, Myrtle Lay, Tille Knudstom, Lulu
Congdon, Luclle Rlckabaugh, Anna L
Allen. Guy C. Larkln, Effie Morris,
Zeda Andrews, Queenle Adams, Mary
E. Harvey, Ethel Pursifull, Margaret,
F. Bates, Charles F. Romig, Lulu Mil-

ler, Julia S. Weddle, Pearl Chlnn, Jes-

sie A. Johns.George T. Brenner, Maud
Park, Elva Watts, Thomas B. Iove-lac-

Irene Moehnke, Winnie Jackson,
Elizabeth Faulkner, Ethel Gllnes, Mat-ti- e

Hayman, Etta Halley, Echo Glth-en- s.

A. A. Baldwin, Mary Vierhus, Fred
Wilcox, Gertrude Mitchell, Jessie Van-hor-

Blanch Miller, Helen Graham,
Charles Lewis, Nora Wilson, Thenle
Draper, Nunda Becke, Bess Warner,
Bernlce Dawson, Madge Brlghtblll,
Harry Hargraves, Helen Boentje,
Harry E. Luenberger, Matilda Zinzer-ling- ,

Etta Halley, Genevieve Capen
and Olga Hanson.

Superintendent Gary said that only
about 20 who stood the' examination
failed, the number of successful appli-

cants being unusually large.

Solves a Deep Mystery.

"I ant to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader,
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the wonder-

ful double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, in curing me of both a severe
case of stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been an al-

most helpless sufferer for ten years.
It suited my case as though made
Just for me." For dyspepsia. Indiges-

tion, jaundice and to rid the system
of kidney poisons that cause rheuma-
tism, Electric Bitters has no equal.
Try them. Every bottle is guaran-
teed to satisfy. Only 50c at Jones Drug
Co.

F. J. METER, Cashier

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M- -

Best

Residence Phone Mala 2624

Sucessor to C. N. Greeomaa

Stored 3 Day Free of Charge

"J

The First National Bank
of Oregon City. Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

FLOUR
$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Reasonable,

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD


